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Look at they mackerel-snappers, 
Matzoh crunchers, head hunchers; 
Knee-wheelin' dapper flappers. 
Singin', flingin' niceness twice as 
Fast as all them dirty fascist 
red-headed, heart-dreaded, 
rice rappin, borscht burpin' 
Uncle Sam slappin, crappin noble youth. 
Killin' Commies for our mommies, 
In the paddies for our daddies. 
Them square-jawed, bear-pawed 
Hell-bent, heaven-sent 
Snow white, dead right 
Sones of guns a-gunnin' sons 
For grinnin' winnin' lOnth innin' 
vote-bearin', profit sharin' 
red or white, wrong or right 
mighty fightin ' fools. 
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